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Let Something Good 
Said.

When over the fair fame of a friend or 
The shadow of disgrace ahfft fall; iam 

Of word, of Mama or proof of Uma’and 
I*t something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow-being vet 
May fall so low hot love may lift bfa 1 

Even the cheek of shame with 
If something good be said.

from his chair sa be talked; he stood 
against the window, and the red light 
Of the setting son shone full upon 
bis face. It was as though the face 
itself radiated flame, and the ted sun- 
wt light clothed him, in a prophet’s

Advance Style Booklet.
Ready for Mailing about Feb. ao.

of which New York consists, and 
their kind friends who entertain them 
tnke particular care that they sfoill 
not Stray beyond the bounds. Here, 
for example, is an excerpt from a 
recent article by an English visitor, 
which I thought worth preserving. 
Read it.’

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
wocrviLLm. m • 

^Hulwcriptiou price la $100 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rat*»
81 Û0 per square (2 inches) for Bint 

-ertion, 2i> cents for each subsequent

t Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
" entt furnished on application.

Reading notices ten cents per line Brat 
imertion, two and a half conta per line

This supplement to our................ regular Spring Catalog will be beau-
tifully illustrated w.th large half tone photographs, showing a 
numter of the ver» latest New York styles for early Spring wear.

There will be thirty new and handsome designs in Spring 
waists, twelve stylish skirts, five fashionable suits, eight dressy 
jackets, besides several attractive designs in misses' dresses,- wo
men’s shirt waist suits, underskirts, etc.

Pray dont think I em n pessimist, ’ 
he added. 'Viere is no man more 
hopeful than*I. And my hope for 
the future rises high indeed when 
««.younger men. like yourself, will
ing to face poverty lor, principle. 
Though that, of course—poverty, I 

Is the least part of the matter, 
lives a real inner

He drew from his pocket-book a 
carefully folded press cutting, and 
handed it to Gaunt. The writer of the 
article 
America.

In way. of sympathy; bo eoel eoSaai 
Bui may awaken strong and glorified. 

It something good be mid.

And eo I charge ye. by the IBoray emwi 
And by the croee on which the Saviot 

And by y out own soul's hope of fair ren 
l*t aometklng good be said. -

IS: 1
evidently in love with 

He praised indiscriminately 
all that he had seen. According to 
his account there was no vice in New
York, no visible drunkenness, no dire j..jKK

3ÙSÏ s=a?, }

MAHON
life

M i

Copy for new adrerti 
received up to Thuraday noon Copy 
cliangee in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub-1 
scribera until a definite older to disoon- 
•-inue is received and all arrears are paid

will £
Inner life is reel—-have externals I grants fiodke™
07ed.tO 60001 formnch with him?’ bor ofNew York, recognizing in the 
f £>1'!ï|tew7 lh® ey“ of both Hikan,,c Statute of Liberty which 

"T ,wifc took ,0 the KU«ded the magnificent water-way a 
The old man liatennd attentivelv fT."?*."*** room’ There waa hand that beckoned them to, plenty

wb« o.n„« h.o d^r,od w“,,h a'"^- —

choech from ’ÆLTSmÏT Z bl^TlTeit

Hsht TelrL'rtCfc*»1 Tb *”d b‘d "" “ld G.0.1

w«. a child of the church He Ic J ' !c‘>,ih'WO'd ,hlcb b,°d=d the-paper back lo him.
«• He tanght in TnTZZ ■‘•t O. of course i, ,
repe.tcdly „ld ,h.t He „m, .„ to kth re^ifj j h ""y G.u„,.
destroy the l.w of Moeea, but tofuL •V- •En.ctly,' said Gordon. But .re
fil it. But even He found the task «Êirh tk h°U*^t *be hoU5e Wltb w« «ny wiser, any more ample in our 
impossible, and the answer of the eftv that II hm *' ° the great viaioD? You remember that when a 
Jewiih church to HI, sweet reason- ig Li* ' Z oierid conlercoce lamented the scanty
ableness wen the Crow. Luther tried ties which 7* *ith useless- arti- attendance st tb, choreic,, Phillip.
It: he found It l-po«lbl. «d th. CL » »' "«thing Brook, naively remarked that he at-
wipe of new truth hTtek ,1 '° ‘T*’»»>« »~POr,.=c« to thei, com-
new bottles, Weslev tried it H» dM tu *b 0 tbe®. exhausting plaints, for he himself
not wish lo break with the Anglins irlLurn,"- ‘"a"" .d^!T °r *“ ««ply church. Ol conn. not. hot
chutvh, and he died In the delu.ion Gordon’s -.-‘i"4 îô'î .t ',11’' l"“b ol be ,°re°t lhal """yone is not a 
that b. had not done ThV rmuTt ÏZ.Z.llZS '“’l P*n »' Brooks. Men see what they
proved the magnitude ol his nrlstek. the^threa^ r’"' '"t"ln* °n e° out 10 •"'*> nothing is ussier
He bad created . po.„ t ™ î „r.H .Lr L *""7: *" ‘b' ^‘"0° d'">’ ,be »l what
conld ool control and MeThMI.L. I ^ y of the thinker sod the work- they don't want lo see.
it. own wny and Iwa-a^h ÏT* " *™* * tbl“* ol di*"l'T »hi=b Ves, that's true.' said Gaunt, ‘sad

::: s, Ttr.r„ 2 *”"b ~“,d •« ^ -ep.o.=h t» .
the Mme. The reason is^ that'eTro *cco"p*"l'd ,hem Bare- 'O, I don't mean to reproach you.'
new ,,„,h muL^b.^Z -t '0 “* ”*d' ““ G»'d»“' '-'-"ough fu, that mat-
root.. You cant gTThe, .,.™ J ‘f*1"' *"d «>“' “»».• ter ,6c "Pr°«=h ». u.uch Drink Customs,
thistles » * fl P«« of said. Believe me when I say that I “ you. My point is that the verv . ----------

•Then what would von VOOr diePosel a,waya. a««* 1 constitution- of these great modern Al,1 the a*itati°” of -temperance
said Gannt. avemedo? want to help you in any way I can.' cities make for specialized forms of cranka’ or the spasmodic efforts ol

•Do just what vn<. .*» os. . Vott bave B,ready bc,P«d ua more •>*«■ In a certain sense, it cannot be church Pc°P,e could not avail 
ish your illation as lnn» M îw,ChCr" ,h‘nyOUkBOW,’“idMarga,et’ molded. Men naturally loll into a ate tb= w«ve of popular condemna-
for it is a generous illu.lnn ^. A* they wenr *°wa the hill they groove, live in the company of their ‘l°n °f the liquor traffic that i. sweep
I. nog _ _________ __ . fclt aa though a silent benediction social equals, and after a time forget lt* over this country. The business
prewt ata,» meke 'feSSKd thfj"- And they indeed that a universe of strange things lien baa kUled itoal* by ita product* and .
its imposaibilitTuiTonTtheTInt STh il rm,,u1 "h""{ J'"' ""tsf.fe the who '~“Maa; anrt abo«» “ time
that can teach you this r »wLl. b,owo by diviner even than the groove. But with you and me it dri"k« to-day Is discounted, and so- « hole a>st«u was almost a wreck.

OIVMH lips of joyona winds upon a day ol should be different. We arc aiming cla,Iy he wbo tarries with the wine My blood bad ‘«med to water, and
sunshine. at things that should effect the gen- CUP* ia ’marked.' Where once liquor “y heart ,,a^ ^“c »° badly effect

eral life, and we must needs seek a wae on eln,oat every table in the| ,bal 1 COU™ at-arcelV go aliout. In 
thorough understanding of our world. fn8b'0Dab,e hotel or club, it is remark-JfaCt li,e bad e,mo8t become a burden, 
You don't expect the soldier in the 6(1 88 an exception whenever it op.'tnd there seemed little hope for me.
raoks-fo study the strength and ca- pear8, Bve0 “en who are in the 0f*e day a friend asked me if I had
pacity of fortresses, the roads and by- habit of taking a glass occasionally Dr* Wr*1'*'»»’ 1’ink Pills, and 
ways and river-fords of strange coun- dccry the drinking customs and more d “e tbal "he had been in almost 
tries, and all the thousand details of a Pnr,icular,y the treating system in the same condition I was and that the
great campaign. But the great cap- vogue OD this side of the Atlantic. Pil*a bad rc8torcd her to her present
tain must know these thing* or bin Tbere are thousands who could not be 8Plendld health. I took courage from 
campaign will be a failure. It may cnl,rd tolal abstaincrs who recognise What my ,riend told me and began to 
be that you and I arc only captains in ,n the liquor trade a menace to our J“ke ,be 1>ills 1 took them regularly 
a very small way, but not the leas we holiness interests and a handicap to *or aeveral mo”tha, constantly grow- 
rnust know our facts, it we are to do Social P,oaPcr:ty. They, ànd they \Ug etron8er' and the internal troubles 
anything.' alone, have looked over the ground, from wb>ch I bad !>een afflicted

Gordon put on his long black cloak, have sized up the situation, baveaeen ‘^"PPcaring. and ray whole system 
and the two men went out. They ila blight on this fair country ol ours, Seemed lo have gained new strength, 
travelled eastward, ever eastward, till hov<? counted the awful toll, and de- 1 waDted to “ake certain that theic 
they left the cars at a point a little be- cided- To them belongs the credit. would h® 00 relurn ol the trouble a-nl 
low Fourteenth Street. They have thought, and it ia the great 1 C0Dtiaucg to take the Pilla for atmic

'Now, ’ said Gordon, • I want you to thinking class who are not lobe found a^er 1 bad really fully recovered, 
observe carefully what you see. It’s »t any ’demonstration’ who have de- Sloce 1 have proved for myself what 
many years since 1 first discovered cided that -the bar must go.’ And Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills can do, I 
this district, and since then it has al- they have rfpoken.—Exchange. have recommended them to a number
tered lor the worse. Yonder lies the --------------------------- of auflr«ring people, and those who
New York we know, with its churches, After a bottle of glue or cement have given them a fair trial have 
colleges, and clubs; Its hosts of pleas' has been opened, rub mutton tallow Proved with me that I)r. Williams’ 
ant and refined people; its green parks on a “ound cork before Inserting it, Pi°k pi,la are just wlmt they 
and mansions, its thoughtless pleas- an'1 tbe cork will not stick last to the co““«nded to be.’ 
ure loving throngs, its orgies ol social neck of bottle and break when an 
display, its almost insane extrava- a,temPt la made to draw it. More- 
gance. Now look at this New York. over> lbe glue will remain in a liquid 

On every side rose, towering tcnc- etate' ** 
ments, the Bastilles ol poverty, con lohn Ploughman says the ale jug 
taining hundreds of rooms Into which starves the wife and stripe the chil- 
sunjlght and Ircsh air never pent- dren; it ia a great houac-breaker and 
trated, Tke streets were narrow,] health breaker, and the best possible 
crowded, unsavory, and it was thing is to break it to pieces, —Rev. C 
noticeable that there were lew chil- H. Spurgeon, 
dren in them. Upon the faces of the----- - --------- --------- --------------

brothers

LIMITED
Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

i BY W. J. DAWSON.

A RETIRED PROPHET. clous food for every day 
h in every home V

among
the nations ol the earth provided a 
table in the wilderness at which the 
starving millions of the Old World 
found a welcome and an inheritance. 
And bo forth, through a thousand 
words or more of panegyric, and in
discriminate adulation.

Professional Cards. $10 REWARD I No Ai.»

DENTISTRY.Job Printing ia en 
in the latest style* and

eouted at this office 
at moderate prices. As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
at”ve. «ward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the

Offenders will be prosecuted to th> 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubecriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from tbe 
office of publication.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Teleohene No. 43.
E3F" Gas Adminipthkki».

tr'rL't. too little blood.
K" maw of some horrible machine whose 

appetite was never satiated.
•This is the New York I

Responsible for Nearly all of the 
Misery Women Endure.

Amernia is written on the features 
of ninety women out ol a hundred. 
Unmistakable are the- signs of ‘too 
little blood.' The weaker sex is as
sailed at all ages by the evils result- 
ing from bloodicssoesa, from the girl 
who is weak and languid, with dull 

fitful appetite and pal- 
the woman who 

feels 'never well, ’ with pains in the 
back and across the shoulders, faint
ing fus and aching limbs. And later 
at life's turning point, nervous disor
ders and heart troubles make 
calls on a woman's strength.

At all ages Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are especially valuable to the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvbt, Mayor. 

A. B. Ooldwbll, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Hopes :
9.00 to 12.30*. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

By Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock

want you
to set, ’ said Gordon. -Tell me what 
strikes you about it.'

•1 ace no children,* said 
Where are they?’ ,

They are all at work,’said Gordon.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
Hmbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

To Rent.
Tenement on Main street, 6 

beside halh bath room, sto 
and pantry. Apply to 

1 I. W. Sk—
or C. W.

Wolfville. Aug. a8. 1908.

‘These children never play. There are 
sixty thousand children in New York 
shut up in tenement houses like these, 
or even worse places, not one of whom 
knows what a game is. Most of them 
will never go to school, in spite 01 all 
the efforts of truant officer*. Even 
baby fingers can earn a cent an hour 
in sweated labor, and these little ones 
begin a life of slavery in the very 
moment when they leave their crad

of Dental

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orricx Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.00 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west cloee at 9.40 v m. 
Express east cloee at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville cloee at 6.16 p. ift.

eyes, pale lips, 
pitating heart, tonever saw

Leslie R. Fàirn,
ARCHITECT,

as follows ;up
and • Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voice!ng Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.
li. C. Collins.

P. O. Box 311. Wolfville, N. S.

Windsor close at 6.30

AYLESFORD. N. a.
E. 8. Cbawlby, Poet Master w. a. apscoa, x. c. BAaav w. Boston, ll.b.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E (Continued Neal Week.) female sex, for they alone possess the 
power of making in abundance the 
rich, red blood ol health. They fill the 
•turved veins with new blood, so that 
enfeebled bodies

CHURCHES.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

ing buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE,

Manager.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Baptist (Jhlrch.-Rov. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Horvioea : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. : 
Sunday School at 2.30 n. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30, Woman's

Ol'.. In'.t

at 3.30 p. m. All sent* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Persons wishi are strengthened, 
weak nerves are fortified, and robust 
health is restored.

Mrs. E. Smith, Windsor, N.S.,says: 
•A lew years ago my health began io 
•ail. 1 suffered greatly from inward

E. F. MOORE Wolfville, April 27.
PHYSICIAN A 8UROE0N.

■r>r——r ^ibfnij’n Bullilm., Main Ht. 
RiwiOBNOS: Methndirt Punvmnge, Gan- 

pereau Avenue, ■
Omo* Hours;

T’tÜ.|ÏuH

residence.

ASK ME
If you want to sell or buy a farm or 

exchange for business or city property.
I. Moshr, Estate Agent,

P«pt. C.. Halifax, N. S. saw the church rallying to me. je 
. daring for freedom, reconstituting it 

self, envolving itself from within 
into a new form. Later on I discover
ed the invincible conservatism of 
human nature. I spent some bitter 
hours over that discovery. Then, at 
last, I saw that the old day must die 
before the new day conld be born. It’s 
poor work adapting old machinery to 
new needs; the cheapest way ia to 
fling the old to the scrap heap at once, 
and be done with it, and give the new 
a fair chance. ‘ \

‘Then you despair of the church?’ 
•In its present form, yea; of its 

ultimate triumpn, no. For my part,
I would gladly vote for the total 
abolition of the church in all its e«- 
isting forms, and begin right over 
again from the foundation. Anyway,, 
it will bave to be done before long if 
the church ia to survive. For the 
church io ila present form ia ou its 
death bed, with lights and incen* 
and moving music and all that kind 
of thing, but the odour of 
ruption and decomposition Is io 
air. Tbe world knows perfectly 
what ia going on. I know not] 
more pathetic than the angry woi 
so often expt eased by all kind) 
ecclesiastic people over the fact 
the mass of tbe people wont ge 
church. Surely the Inference abc 
be plain, it ia to every one save 
ecclesiastic. It is that life baa g 
out of tbe churches. If the cbt

The short winter afternoon 
waning fast. The old

M
9-10 a. m., g-8 p. m , 

ne connection at office and once had tbe same programme. ! 1l’llKSB YTKHI AN OlipRCH. --R«V. I 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville ; Public Woraliip every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 80 p. m. Chalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and Fp. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, s. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and stranger» welcomed 
st sll the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesday».

* CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

David

THK UNDBR.WORLD. 
rPHK mail next morning brought 
x Gannt a long letter from Paul 

Gordon. In this letter Gordon said 
that he had never expected to be 
drawn into any kind of public ac
tivity; be had regarded himself as 
having earned tbe right to rest. But 
the conversation with Gaunt had 
changed hie mind. He felt now that 
a new occasion bad arisen which 
might still be left to him. It 
clear to him aa yet what form of ser
vice might be possible to him, but he 
would like to come to New York and 
talk matters over with Gaunt.

Gaunt at once Invited him to be 
his guest, and a day later Gordon ar
rived. Gaunt arranged that Palmer 
should meet him the same evening 
at dinner. Gordon at once recogniz
ed the sympathetic qualities of Palm- 
er a mind. The three men talked tar 
into the night. It was one of those 
delightful talks which range easily 
over many fields ol thought, touching 
various themes with llghtuesa and 
grace, the only kind of talk which 
deserves the name of conversation, 

■because It concerns itself with ideas 
Cover which lull and flexible minds 
Itas join in happy contention.

It was not, however, till the next 
knotting that Gordon mentioned the 
■abject of hie letter.
[ If yon are tree to-day,* be said to 
raant’ ,Lwaet y°° to take a little 

me.-Tm ootztire

ements ol yoor problem, and 1 
set explain them by a study of

im In yod* banda, ’ said Gaunt, 
•ry good,’ said Gordon. ‘But be- 
we start I warn you that our 
Image will not be a pleasant one.
M ask you a question: do you 
r New York with any kind ot ox
ide and completen ness?1 
n afraid not,* said Gaunt. -To 
be truth I’ve only lately réalité I 
for seven years I've gone <%> and 
1 In a little section of the city, 
feat !• all.'

For Results
advertise in the ACADIAN.

Apples. Apples. Apples.
HENRY LEVY

MHT.M.I HUm LEVY, OEOUE .IHHELL.

FRUIT AUCTIONEERS
Floral Hall Covent Garden Market, London, England

Solicits consignments of Canadian,
Apples and Pears to all English, Scotch

SPECIAL TERMS. NO AGENTS.
Bankerd:— , Cable Addresses:—

London U County Banking Company, Ltd, Levamentum London' 
Covent Garden, London. 'Levamèntum Liverpool'
& Westminster Bank, Ltd, ‘Levameutum Glasgow’

Strand, London.
Canada, Montreal.

St. John's Parish Church, t>r Horton. 
—Service* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a.-in. Matin* every Sunday 11 a. 
in Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednenday 
Evensong, 7 30 p, m. Special service* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 » m. ; Super
abundant and teacher of Bible Cl»*», the

All Heats free. Stranger* heartily wel-

Americau and Nova Scotian 
, Belgian and German markets.

Temple, Bar, 
The UnionBank ofRav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

*r. Kranci* (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll. P. P. —Mans 11 a. in. the fourth 
Sunday of eooh-month.

KING EDWARD HOTEL FISH MARKET. Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or aix box 
$2.50 Irom The Dr. Williams’ I 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

bTedt-
Corner North A Locktnan Sts, 

HALIFAX.Thb Tarkrnaolb.—Rov. A. Cohoon. 
D. D., Superintendent. Service* : Sun
day. isundfty-echool ft* 2.80 p. m., Gospel 
service at 7.80 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening »t 8 o'clock.

Moving Opened on 
up-to-date fish Mar

in 1897 only 14,406 Briti.b eiui- 
ented to British North America. 
The number he. been growing since 
theo by leaps end bounds, end last 
year reached 97,133, of whom 75,664 
were English.

Fitted with all modern improvement*, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unauriMuwed in Halifax. Within five
S'th.Tiiy k' ,ll° ket In the store re-

Terme- E2,fl0 to $8.60 per day, accord CCOtly OCCUpled by
ing tn loeaefon, | Mr. SltChy OS O boh

ery. I solicit the pa
tronage of the peo
ple of Wolfville and

meoiH at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f each month at 7.86 o'clock.

X. J. MuKknna, Secretary.

withWM. WILS ON, Preorfotor

ire oread Mid bëllë! \Xmhave which have been left à ljmg 
time in the dark. The people them 
selves were not ill-dressed; there were 
none of those figures, clothed in 
dreadful rags, which might have been 
seen In a London Slum, nor were their 
tbe bestial laces. Hoddened with alco
hol, and disfigured by ferocious pas
sions, which Paris can display when 
she vomits up a commune from her 
foul abysses. But their was some
thing even more pltiabl 
dull hopelessness which characterizes 
creatures long subject to ill-usage— 
tbe look one sees in the eyes of a 
beaten dog or a^starved horse. Both 
men and women walked with eyes 
turned downward. They bad a furtive 
stealthy ail, as though they feared 
something which they could not see. 
Here and there windows in these vast 
populous towers were open, and Irom 
every open window came tbe endless 
whirr and click clack of sewing ma
chines. One could fancy the whole 
district bestridden by some gigantic 
and relentless slave-master, some 
monstrous figure, whose cruel eyes 

end arrive at absurd conclu- watched every room, whose vast 
is plain, bands, thrust through the vain sec

recies of walls and doors, held men

had

PROPERTY
PQ p SALE! surroundln9 country.

ODDFELLOWS.

---- And the Reason for itOkfbbdb Lodor, 

* Harris'

No. 92, meets every 
at 8 o'nlock, in thnir hall 

Visiting brethren al-

Da. E. F. Moor*, Secretary
Desperate
Coughs
Dantoroui coughs. Exmasly 
perilous cough». Cmghiihu

i fresh, Dry, Pickled 
One ol the Finest Redden- ond Shell fish always 

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the late 
Amelia Higgins. The house aloue 
will be rented on reasonable terms.

The pince contains about Ao actes 
of upland, besides dyke. There is n 
large! orchard, <u,d the house mid barn 
are in excellent condition. The nrn. 
petty could be divided 
li desired. A large part 
e-bane money can remain 

Apply to,
W. V. Higoins. j

A STRONG FLOUR can only 
*» be made from strong wheat 

Manitoba bard wheat is acknow
ledged tbe strongest in tbe world— 
and that 1» the kind used for 
Parity Flour.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Çaaada Flour Mills put the herd 
wheat through a process eo exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has tbe remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

Of course this special process ia 
; pensive to operate but it 
lot to Purity flour users— 

that's why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a hlgh-claas, strong flour 
and therefore yields "more bread 
and better bread."

Purity may coat a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

on ho ml.Tt-MFERANOBj !
Tvlbpuonr No. 90-11.>\ •i.i viu.k Division

7')(7 "T' '"unil1^ cbeir
-I T Half at
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ISA B. WALLACE.craiftft. the
Court Blonnrli.il, i. Q. F , meets m 

• emperancu Hall on the third Wedbea- 
lay of each month at 7,30 p. in. °»rouo'r.ro". SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

ol the4>nr- 
on mortgage.

8 not surprising,’ said Gordon. 
• common characteristic of city- 
era. A city eo large as New

due. lor such « 
yeur doctor .bo 
Cherry Peewit

Aik
y«r’»

At Wolfville. or London is after all only a
J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor A as of villages joined together by 

loosest kind of municipal bond. 
B dwell in their own villages, 
rich in one. tbe poor in another, 
wring next to nothing of each 
or. We complain, end justly, that 
eu brilliant men ol letters visit ua, 
I go home to write books about ns,

the Raad.
BEST QUALITY MILK 

ANI) OIUEAH.
D. B. SHAW,

«ytln, Villskln.,

;-d,i

PURITy®
FLOUR

in. street).

SBSkeepaltin*. Tallew 

AAD.od Vie,,. dell,k,- «■■PtygLt -

. . . . ... -av '

the centre of the

!•* Those indebted to Una office 
Will help us greatly by makiira 
prompt payment.

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited 
mills at WHomrao, oodrbich, brandon

Minsrd'a Lini
cow,. J net one of the many vllla$ee

Grapes give
Kr the chief ingredient, 
r the active principle,
»nd healthfulneas, to ifi|Éü

Absolutely
Pure

ROYAL
BAKING

m

r


